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Another
Week
"k at slsj -

Ur quicK selling t, l m
don't let the oppor w I MV
tunity pass you j X fi)
nunareos ioojs IB i f

week. Remember,
last

theyareexceptional Ifvalues "Woolens
that arc right up to
date and in most
every known weave.
Thousands of yards to
choosefrom. Note the price

it? rn M ?"
j"F fgj Kj Suits

to iW K3 bfl to
your E5 3 ycur

orier.

They are regular $25,
$28, $30 values. It's a
splendid chance to get a
high-gra- de Summer Suit
at a very moderate price.

Remember, this means
first-cla- ss trimmings, reli-

able work, perfect fit. Our
good name of 50 years'
standing is back of every
garment.

Satisfaction always or
your money
back, that's our' i3 way.

Phone, Kinioch
A 494.

Mo&
TAILOR

1 I II 715-71- 7

OLIVE STREET.

Mail Orders receive
prompt and careful
attention. Seed far
sampler.

TURNERS GO TO PHILADELPHIA.

Delegation to Attend liie National
Meeting There.

A large delegation of the local Turners left
the city for PhiUdiiphU last night to at-
tend the convention of Turners which meets
In that city this week. A special coach hid
ben attached to the Louisville and Nash-
ville train and about thirty members of the
St. Louis societies went In it. amon? the
number being Charles Sommers, William-Ahren?-,

George Rueckold. Joseph Delabar.
Rudolph Weber. Doctor C. Barck and Chas.
A. Pfelffer.

The convention which they are to attend
Is. In honor or the fiftieth anniversary of the
Turners' organization lu the United States.
The athletic instructor of Yale, Cornell,
Harvard.- - Princeton and the University ot
Pennsylvania will act as Judges. The na-
tional organization rjow has a membersnip
of more than 40,000.

BRYAN'S LUCKCONTINUES.

He Is Busy Catching Game Fish in
Wisconsin.

REPUBLIC EPECJAL
Minocqua, Wis., June 16. Bryan and Wet-mo- re

spent the afternoon trolling for ge

In the beautiful waters of Lower
Kawagunaga Lake. They brought In three
good muscalunge and a long string of bass
and pike. Other members of the party
were equally successful.

Former Congressman Towne and wife are
expected Mrs. Bryan's birthday
will be celebrated Mlnocqua
and vicinity look very patriotic. The Hags
Tiavc been llylns ever since Colonel Bryan's
arrival.

BABE DROWNED IN A TUB.

Infant Rolled Off a I5ed Into the
"Water.

Gertrude Bogan, E months old, rolled off a
bed at the home of Mrs. Addle Scruggs at
No. 521 Spruce street yesterday evening in-

to a tub of water and was drowned.
Mr. and Sirs. George Bogan of No. 515

Clark avenue, the parents of the child,
wore visiting at the Scruggs home, and had
put the baby to sleep on a bed m an inner
room. A tub used in washing had been left
near the bed, and the child is supposed to
have rolled off In its sleep into the
water.

It was not discovered until some time nft-- er

It had fallen into the tub and life was
extinct.

PRINTING TRUST SCHEME.

International Typographical Union
Informed of Syndicate's Designs.
Indianapolis, June 15. Word lias reached

headquarters of the International Typo-
graphical Union that there It a scheme on
loot to purchase, all ot tho Mg printing
houses In the United States in the Interest
of an English syndicate.

Thfl information is to the effect that three
houses have been approached, and that two
of the number have agreid to sell. One of
the houws is said to be located In Boston
and the other two In New l'ork.

Found a Wnlf.
George Webber of No. 3701 North Broad-

way found a malo child, apparently abouta week old. In a basket on the steps of
Grace Church at Eleventh and Warren
streets, about 12 o'clock Friday night. Web-
ber carried the child lo the Fifth District
Police Station, whence It was taken to St.
Ann's Asylum. There is no clew to itsparentage.

SUPERIOR MERIT.

Remarkable Curative Properties ot a
Remedy for Indigestion unit

Stomach Winknnn.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a prepara-

tion for the cure of dyspepsia and the vari-
ous forms of Indigestion and stomach
trouble, owes Us great success as a euro
for these troubles to the fact that it is
prepared for disease and weakness of tho
stomach and digestive organs only, and
Is not recommended or advised for any otb-- :r

disease.
It Is not a cure-al- l, but for any stomach

trouble It Is undoubtedly tho safest, rmst
sensible remedy that can be advised with
the prospect of a permanent cure. It is
prepared in tablet form, pleasant to taste,
composed of Vegetable and fruit essences,
pure pepsin and Golden Seal, every one of
which act effectively in digesting the food
eaten, thereby resting and Invigorating jno
weak stomach: reot Is nature's euro for any
disease. but you cannot rest tho stomach
unless you put into it bomethlng that will
do Its work or astist in the digestion of
food.

That is exactly what Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets do, cne grain of tbo digestive prin- -
ciple contained in them will digest 3.ij0
rains of meat, eggs or similar wholesome?oods. They will digest the food whether

the stomach is in working order or not,
thereby nourishing- the body and resting
the stomach at the same time, and rest
and nourishment is nature's cure for any
.weakness.

In persons run down In flesh and appetite
these tablets build up the strength and In-
crease flesh, because they digest

food, which the weak stomach cannot
do; they increase the flow of gastric juice
and prevent fermentation, acidity and sour,
watery risings.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be found
a all draff stores at W cts. per packaga.

ST. LOUIS LOST IN

ELEVEN INNINGS.

Cincinnati Made a Rally on Jones's
Wild Pitching and Scored

Six lluus.

POWELL TWIRLED SUPERBLY.

Ilahn Was Also Effective, Espec-
ially in Close Places llurkott

ilade Some Fine Plays
Qtiinn Welcomed.

ci.rn sTAxnixo.

National l.ague 1 .American league.
v. L ivt w. I.. ret.

rhltef!elrh!a...? t .Ml! rndianapoli... " .K
.... 1 .GM Ctlcco H :t .ST1

Illt'biirc 13 ". r MUnauhrr IT II .3(hlr.irn 'I ZX .477. illnni-arni'- "7 22 .310
lto-tj- on .. ....: 22 .475 Kanfcas City. TiS rs .;:

In! ... : It .413 t"ei-lan- l .11 14 .47
- York ...IS :t .41i r HuffKlo 1" 3J .3--

Cincinnati ...! I .3ai' Lvtrolt H 31 304

Yotfrdn' Setirff.
Natimal t .American Ivamie.

nncln. J. St. t,ou!i X I K. C 4. Detroit 3.
Chlcaco S. Ilitsburr 5. llinmaixiKs S. 3eve. I.
New York 6. 1'hlla. S. i Inllanapoll 6. Crrn. 0.
Urookbn 7. lloftoa ti. iMIlmukeu 8. UugalaO.

Tn-Vla- y' Schedule.
Clnclrnatl nt St Iul.
I'ittsburs at Chlcairo.

Its belated advent upon Its own srounds
did not seem to hflp the battle-wor- n St.

Bas-ebal- Club yesterOay. After elev-

en innings of rlay, Cincinnati won tho
came 9 to 3. Six runs were made In the
eleventh Innlnr; by the tallcndcrs.
th ninth to the eleventh lnnlnc the came
was a tie 3 to 3. Jones, who succeeded
Powell In tho ninth, gae three bass on
balls, allowetl one hit and forced In a run
In that innlntr. Then, with the baes full.
Hushey wa In without any warmins
up. He was lilt fnely, as might have been
expected.

Powell and Halm started pitching pro-

ceedings. Both were very effective, isut
tight hits had been made off Powell when
he save way to HcGratv at the bat. On
these eight lilts three runs, all made In one
Inning, had been scored. Up to the seventh
Cincinnati did net get a man over tho plate.
In that inning a base on balls to StclnMdt,
a tingle by Pletz and a home-ru- n drive into
the risht-tlel- d sela by IUhn made the
score 3 to 1 In Cincinnati's favor. In the first
Inning St. Louis scored one run on Ilurk-ctt- 's

singlo and Kcister's double to right.
In the first halt of the ninth the fun be-

gan. Donovan led off with a two-bas- e hit
to left, Corcoran threw JIcGann out,
Robinson batted for Dlllard and got
a base on balls. Sudhoff was put In to rim
for him. Then Jlr. Joseph Qulnn, who was
plalng his last game with tit. Louis, came
up. Ho turned out as pretty and timely a
hit, past Ileckley, as jou ever saw In your
life This scored Donovan. Then Crlger hit
in the same spot and the score was tied.
McGraw hit for Powell "and got a base on
ball. "With the bsses full and one run need-
ed to win, Burkett struck out. Keister sent
a fly to center field. Cincinnati did nothing
In her half of the ninth.

St. Louis got two men to base in tho
tenth. Donovan getting another single and
McGann a base on balls. This brought "Old
Reliable" Joe Quinn up again. The crowd
was with him, but cen (Juinn could not
deliver tho twice in succession, lio
struck out. Jones took Powell's place in the
box in the tenth and get through that inn-

ing all right. In the eleventh Bert lost con-

trol. He started out with a base on balls
to Stelnfeldt, Pelti made his second hit.
Ilahn worked Jones for a base on balls.
Barrett did the same thing, forcing in a
run. Then Jones gave way to Hughey.
Corcoran's cut nt first scored Pcltz, Keirter
fumbling too long to permit a play at the
plate; Beckley lilt to left center for two
bags. Crawford hit a huge fly over Burk-ett- 's

head for a home run. Mclirldo singled
and Irwin doubled. Stelnfeldt came up for
the second time in the inning and sent a
long fly to Burkett. McBrlde tried to go
home on the out, but Burkett's superb
throw caught him at the plate. JIcGraw
singled In the St. Louis half, but Burkett,
Crigcr and KcUtcr could not do anything
to help him.

Up to the tenth inning the game was very
well played, if it ma a bit listless and
tame. Powell pitched great ball. But three
hits were made oil him la the first xlx inn-
ings. His support was very good. Burkett
and K clster made some tine plays. Ilahn
teemed to find Powell easlfer than any of
his compeers. Though he In but a .130 hit-
ter, ho got three hits off Red John.

The first. In the third Inning, was a double
that came within a. hair's scant breadth
of bounding over the right field fence fJr a
home run. Then, with two men on bases in
the seventh. Ilahn took two strikes on the
firbt two balls pitched, then took three
balls, and then gave the deciding ball a
terrino wallop thut landed it in the right
field seata. The fly went a inllo in the air.
In the ninth Ilahn got hl third hit. a sin-
gle, took becond on Barrett's single, and
was forced at third .because he did not run
on Burkett's muff of Corcoran' lino drive.
Jesse muffed the ball, though it was fair
in his mitts. It rolled twenty feet behind,
but Hahn got raltkd, ran back to second,
and v.aH forced at third when ho might
have been over the plate.

No fault could be found with the work
ot the St. Louis team. With ilcGruw, Wal-
lace and Hcidrick out of the game, (Julnn,
under notice of release; Keister and Dillard
cut of position. It Is a very sad looking ag-
gregation, indeed. McGraw batted for
Powell In tl.u ninth, and played three In-

nings in the field. Ha ran very lame when
be made his hit in the eleventh. Buclow
had to get on first and run for him. Hcid-
rick injured his weak leg In Philadelphia
and will be out of the game for tome time.
It Is rumored In tho Hast that the incom-
parable Wallace Is badly hurt; that his kneo
li healing, but Is healing stiff, and that lis
may be out of the game all season.

This would. Indeed, be a calamity. The
way in which the team was handled in the
rally during the ninth Inning was admirable.
Lxcelleni Judgment was used la sending
up Robinson and McGraw. Mo fault could
be found with the piajlng up to that time.
Tho team simply could not hit Ilahn in es-
sential places, 'ilthough he did not seem to
have much in tbo twirling line. His contiol
and change or pace was good, but he did
not have Iits old speed or curve.

Burkett hit well and had three fine as-
sists from the outfield, which is a season'3
record. In the sixth inning, with Corcoran
on third, he caught ilcBridc'a fly. The
throw was a long one, but he laid the ba.l
In Criger's hands In lovely style, well ahead
of the runner. In the eleventh he did the
tame thing on Slcinfeldt's fly and gut Mc-Brl-

at home. In the ninth he muffed
Corcoran's liner, but threw Hahn, who ran
bases badly, out at third. In the eleventh
Inning Burkett had five hard chases after
hits. He gave two doubles a home run.
and. two singlts hard, but hoprlcs runs.
When the game was over he g

to eat his cap.
That esteemed and popular playtr, Joe

Qulnn, was made the tubject of a tes-
timonial, which no released player ever re-

ceived before. Though the second base-
man has been released by the St. Louis
club as- of no use to the team, his friends
and admirers, of whom he has legions In
St. Louis, presented to him a huge horse-
shoe of flowers. The spectators, who know
and admiro this steady, excellent player,
got up and gave him a royal salute. One
would think he was a baseball hero coming
to strengthen the club. Instead of a man re-

leased because the club had no use for him.
The crowd In no uncertain way expressed
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KreWhisiJrwl
Direct from fm$ J J.

.Distiller
Consumer

fo fi I
tiv Mi.20

lD.--V
FOUR

jprjrn J
'Full Quarts,
turni Piu. 'XMtirBEKi. Bsl

1 styes Middlemen scI Profits. Prevents irMilPvnmV B
Adulteration,

1
COU thirty.

throe i ears we

thbet
madrandsoMit

havotliRt.llrHl
whiskey HAYNERS

direct to con
nmers. ijtyHM-YEArt-0- -"

We Iiave thon.
aniU of custom-
er wzwwin otpzt fctntft
aad want more;
wo inoroioro imake the foll-
owing

Proposition: jUYffiRDSnilKS,,110

We will send gunncmaug
you four full
quart bottles ot v Br Re Erj K HI
nayner's SeveniYear Old Double
Corner Distilled
Rye for $3. jo. Express PrTld. We ship
In plain packages no marks to Indicate
contents. When you jet It and teat It,
II It Isn't satljfactory return It at our
eipense,. and we will return your Jr. 20,
Such whiskey cannot be purchased else
w nere lor less than $5.00.
UEFmENCTSt-St- ate Nafl Bank, St Looie,

Third Nat'I Hank, Daj-ton-

or any 01 lao upr-en- Companies.
WRITE TO NEAREST ADDRESS.

THE HAYKER DISTILLING CO.
1 305-30- S. Seventh St, ST, LOUIS, MO.

ZZ6-23- 2 West Fifth St. DAYTON, OHIO.
I tnh1.Mf..l.l. flAt n- -i Tl.!..Nt. Hex.. Or. Utah. Wh.,tt jo., met; I.ud4vj 441., uj irnjui, rrepou.

ZdSB2&iwA
its disapproval at the release of Quinn. The
score:

ST. Lons.
A.IU R. It. O. .. K.

If 3 I s 3 1
Keitter, " 6 0 2 1 I 0
IXHlIn. cf 4 0 0 1 t 0
IonDvcn. rf 4 I 2 u 0 0
Mc3arn, lb 5 0 1 1 0
Killanl, 3t. z i) o - Z 0

KoMnson 0 0 0 0 o 0
ISudhoff 0 10 0 0 0
Jone. p 0 0 0 0 10llUKliey. 1 0 0 0 0 O 0
Qa.nn, III 4 0 13 10I'onilL p 3 0 0 2 10XlrOraw. Cb 10 10 0 0
tBuelow 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals a 1 ii 3 15 1
CINCINNATI.

A.1J. U. II. O. A. K.
Barrett, cf 4 13 3 0 0
Corcoran. 6 0 1' 4 0
Ileckley. lb 4 1 I 1J 1 0
Crawford, If 5 13 3 10Mcltrtde. rf 6 0 1 10 0
Irttln. 3b 6 0 113 0
MelnfelJt. 3b 13 13 11l'eltz. c S 2 3 9 3 0
Ilahn. p 4 3 3 0 10

Totals 41 ) U 3 K 1
liutted for PlllarJ In ninth. tRan fcr Robin-

son In ninth, titan for ilcOraw In eleventh.
St. LouK I 000000020 0- -3
Cincinnati 0 000003000 S 9

Earned runs St. Lnula 2. Clnelnnatl S. Two-Dm- e
hits Keister 2. Donovan J. Corcoran L Irvvln 1.
Hahn 1. lira run Ilahn 1, Crawford 1. Iou-bl- e

plajs llurktt an.l Crlger. 3; btetnfeMt and
Ileckley. 1; Corcoran. Stelnfeldt an-- i BecfcJey.
l'assed ball itz. Stoln bas-- Hurkett 1, Iv.n-ova- n

1, Stelnfeldt 1. I'eltx. SarrlOce
1. Donlln 1. Ileckley 1. lilt rty pitcher

Uonovan. Rim oi balls Oft ronell 4. nff J;.ne
X off Ilahn 5. Strike outs-- Bv Powell 3. Iiy
Jon-- s 2. by Ilahn 7. Umpire Terry Time of
Bine Ttirr hours and seventeen rclnutea. At-
tendance. 2.313.

QL'I.V GOES TO CIMCIMXATI.

"Xtpltable Joe" Decomeis n Ilrd L.cst
Wallace Ilejolna the St. I.ouls Club.
It was stated yesterday that Joe Qu'liin

had accepted the terms of the Cincinnati
club and would Join that organization upon
the expiration of the ten days' notice of so

given him last Tuesday by the St.
Louis club.

Quinn will helD the Itcds Immpnsnlv ir
is playing; fine ball Just now. I.eavi3K St.Louis, he takes with him the very best
wls-hc- s of the thousands to whom his .clever
exhibitions have Riven a ,'reat deal ofpleasure and to whom he never has. In
thought, word or deed, given offense.

Bobby Wallace tho irreat shortstop ofthe St, Louis club, who. as Joe Qulnn says,
rrakes them all look slow, rejoined th St.Louis club yesterday. Wallace lias beenat his homo In Ilennet, Pa., since June L
when he was injured in collision with LaveCross at Brooklyn. Wallace urj-y- s therare distinction of belnR about tho onlyman Cross ever hurt In his life. Bob's knee
is not jet perfectly well, but ho hopjs to
bo In the game In a short time.

Kmmett Heldrick renewed his "eharleynorse in the last game at Philadelphia,
and Is laid up for repairs at his home ntBrookvllle. Pa It Is stated that heJoin tho St. Louts club next Friday.

Powell pltchel fire ball jesterday. Thepame was lot, but not by bad pitching, rotby any means.

nrtoKi: iato tiik gamr.
Manager Clarke Ignored President

Mrs fimM Orders.ItO'lBMO SPECIAL.

Si ?E"P? ' rc!-'Jc- I'reyfuss to remain
t.'.,s'L'oro' i,an'Ber Fred Clarkecame to tr..ii.. ..., ,....,. ,

star-- j hambcr prslon over the changes
.i,.,C,,,ho ,clu? President would llko tow",? ad,';,I Is announced that JonettMcckln bo put into one of the games

?aknL".",-..T1,c..W- 8 n'l'na man was
the team

Chicago", riTT.mifitn n.
Annrrhlst PlnseTlGreen K Star Game

All Around.
Ilttfbiinr. June een as a Ug factorIn the came j. He .everal three-barc- rs

by escellent work. The Htcfcers were alllilt hard. Attendance. 4.W). Scorer
llttfburic. ChlcaRO.

A11.II.O.A.E. .h.ii.o a.i:.flarl.e. If. Oren. rf-- 3 6It"aLm't. rf.5 2 tTUlds. 2b.. .4 1 2Wlll'ms. 3h..3 1 Jbrtes. lf....SWaener. rf..3 2 l:an. cf....4Ooolcy, lb.. .4 1 Ib...4Itltchey, 2ti.4 2 MeOor'k, Sb.4 1 tKly. t 4 o CTianfe, c.,.3 2 0tyConnor, ct o K...4 0 sSchriler; c..3 1 rviuen, p.. ..4 10 2i'hesbro. p...l 0
Tanne'I, p...i i Totals. 37 I: 27 J.)

Totals ..SS 12 27 1 3

Plttnlnirs 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 -5Cll'cago 3 o 3 ' 1 3 0 0 0- -$
Karned runs l'ltt-bu- rc 4, Chicago 4. Two-ba- re

hits Itltchey I. Tannehlll I. Green I. Chllds 1.
Three-bar- e hit Wagner I. Mmix 1. Itvan 1.Saerlllce hl'.w Cooler 1. Childs 1, llianoj 1. Sbc
'".'""-Clar- ke 1, llerts L iHmbl- - plajxWilliam. Ely and COoley 1; Cllngman. Cnll--

and Ganzel i. ("llnsTnan and Uanzel l. Firstbaws on lallB-O- tT Killen I. Hit by pitcher War-ner 1. Struck out Uy Chevhrn 2. hy TannthlllI. I'asV balls Schrivtr I. Time Two houraand lifteen minutes, t'mplre Swanuo.nl.

XKW YDIIK O, PIIII.AllliMMlIA B.

Giants' Hard Illttlm; Snrprlsed the
Confident QunUeris.

Philadelphia, June 16. New Ycrk had securci
but five tills off Orth up to the ninth inning,
when they made five successive sinsles for a to-
tal of four runs. Philadelphia had the Kame well
In hand, and the slugrlntr.or tr. vlsltonf was asurprise. Attendance. 2.W. Score:

New York. l'hiladelrhla.
A1I.I1. U.A.- I- .vit.ii.u...r.Smith. rf....l 2 0 0 Thomas, et.l 3 0 0,

4:leasnn. 2b..4 0 1 3 0 Slagle. f..T.3 4 (I ft
lf...4 0 4 ft Heianty. lb.4 0 0

Davis. t : i 3 2!FIirk. rf.....3 1 ft (I

Doile. lb. ..4 1 14 0 w SicFarl'd. c.4 E 2 0
Van H'n. cf.l 2 3 Hul-- s. 21.....4 ISOlllcktran. 3i.4 1 3 DIn. ;u....j 0 1 0
I low' man. c.4 1 1 Cross, t 3 3 0
Carrlck. P...2 0 0 Orth. t 4 12 0

Totals 34 l'J27 II S Totals.. ..34 9 27 It 0

New York 100 4 0100 4
Philadelphia 00130100 03

Earned runs New York U Thllsdelphla 2. Two-ba- se

bits an Hlltten 1. Three-bas- e hits Smith
1. Sacrtnce hits McFarland 1. Thomas 1. Dolan
1. Flick 1. Stolen basts Van Haltren 1. Hick
man 1. Double plays Chiles. Cross and Dele-- i
rantv- - I. hn.d An Dans cin 4. ofr '
Orth L Left on bases New Torn 2, Hilladelphla

Emtlle.

IIROOKL.VX 7, BOSTON' II.

Lave CroK'sj Hone Ran Wan the
Gnme (or the Champions.

Boston. June IS. Dineen'a lurid box work In
the eighth Inning, coupled with a single and

"gartVSy-- BuS 'SLnJSA i

1 Weather Indications:

Local rains Sun-

day and Monday.

MAIL ORDERS,
Accompanied by atthor money enter, will
receive prompt attta'
tloo.

BOYS' SUITS LADIES'

Axes 6 to IS.
Indies

75e for Ears' tl.CO iruni.
cults. repilar

Indies
tft.ta for Boys' Srotch

K.M Hults. deep
Indies'a 1 .7f for Boys' blouse

J3 SultJ. allM up to2.1 B for Bays'
H.00 Suits. ladles'

lllu
naiteau

BOYS' VESTEE SUITS.
AjtMjfo. wrappers

TT.e for Boys' 1.W Suits." ladles'
neatlyS51... for Boys' J3.00 Suits. white

EOYS' WASH SUITS. value
Ildlea"Axes J lo 10. "ordll!e for Boys' Wc Wash fults.. for Bos" 7rc Wash Suits. oraiu.
fifrT

Men's and Young Man's Gloliiing. to J2.W...'

?! QK for Men's and Younsr Men's IJidles

yoxe or pieatl baeK:
TSc value
Washable Crash or

MUed Skirts, full width, nn.
hem; regular 93c value ZgC

I.iandired Shirt Waists.
or front.Krench back:

desirable north in.H.:S
Merimac 1'rint Inlli;o

Wrapptrs. neatly trlmmel;
bdik. full front, tight In-

terlining; reeular 7Zc nn,
03C

Blue r. K. Dress skirt
in three bands ofduck: regular Jl.: nn.

I. K, and TJnen rVn.h .
End Dress Skirts. Ixatitl-full- y

embroidered with white fancv

Full sei,mle.s

GOWNS-I-- ull
embroidery.!

ruffles: kind in.
PARAFOIsS-UidI-- H" White

white and
Monday

r. u uiue Serce SultF-pnr- an- pwn
bck.ieea aiiwo.1 and rati color: lust me skirtsinlnc for xun.imr wtar, made
hem; 3

J7 Ai f"r eholc of fifteen ItdieS'H3 lien's Nobby
nulls, cheeks, wtrlpes. plaids, etc. Dack, foftSt Ofl f"r lien's and Youns llen'a price J3 fr;'tO, 10 -trlctly and fast-col-

blue Ferce Coats and Vests,
feather wersht and conifortablo for LADIES'summer uear.

Special
BOYS' PANTS. ciiiij)itKN's

ir. fr Hva- - lie Wash Knee rants. pink, etc.,forl!oy' ZZe Wool lants. I.ADIKS'
MEN'S PANTS. or

Monday
tan.

Hen's tl.OI Pants, now., ...Kl.l COItSirrMen's S3.M 1'anis. now., ...Hl.lt.--. emuroidery.lien's 54 Oi Bant, now.. ...':: Ib.n.lay

ORr-A-T BARGAINS. 'HII.DKBN'S
fast Hack,

Towels and Bed Sheets CtmSKTS
10c

lace

kind

mmmi.
V- - doz. Turkish Bath Ton els. ex-

tra
drab; T2c

larse slie. Ili IAIIKS- -

lie value I with
IM dot n Pamasklliii tuckx and

Towels. l7tS; 12c value IJU Monday
!;. Honer Comb Tow- - J.els. 2"xA. Jc value .tC Silk Parasol,

handle;
Shet. full sire, extra qual- - A0iA sorted
liv ?: tln.t f3C I w itn cniTon

I up t;

was effective when men were en bases. Attend,
ance. T.IiCu. Score:

Boston. Brooklyn.
AR.II.O.A.E. AII.H.O.A.E.

Ham'ton. cf.s 3 6 0 0 Jones. CL...5 13 0 0
ftlllns. a....5 1 S 1 Keeler. rf..S
Tenney. lb. .5 11 Jen'lnns, lb.4
Stahl. If 5 t 1 0 Kellv. If....s
L-n- s IIS Dahlen.
Kreeman. if.3 3 2 0 Cross, SO...A
bra., 21 S ln2 Dalv. 2b 3
Clark, c 0 0 3 2 Mc5ulre. C..4
Suldvan, c..3 0 3 0 Nops, p. ...3
Dmeen. p...3 1 1 0

Totals. ..33 11 27 12 4
Totals. ..O 12 27 3

Boston 00030120 0--
Brooklyn 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 4 07

Earned runs Boston 3. Brooklyn S. Two-bas- e

hits Jennings 2. Hamilton 1. stahl 1. Kreeman
1. Home runs Crofs 1. Stolen Jones I.
Dalv i. Sacrifice hits Sullivan I. Rase
balls OfT Mn'en 2. orf Ncr Hit by pitched

1. Struck out By Dineen 1. by
Ncps 1 Will pitch Dineen I. Time Three
hours. Umpire O'Day.

Inillnnapolls II, Clilenco O.
Chicago, June K. After sufferins two shut-

outs the visitors gave the home team a dose
cf the medicine. Kellum was the principal per-

former and had the Chicago completely at his
mercy, not allowing them even a scratch hit.
Kenzcr was not hit often, but bis support was
bad. Attendance. iSri. Score:

R. II. E.
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 It 0 n n s
Indlanaivlis 0 0 2 0 10 0 3 n 4 7 t

Batteries: Chicago Denzer and Sugdsn.
Kellum and I leydon.

Milwaukee 8, Ituffnlo O.
MIlw aultee. tVIs , June 15. Buffalo was eijlly

shut out y by Rettger's excellent work In
tho box. Pertch pitched a good game, but his
support was miserable at times. The poor

tf the visitors lost them many chances
to score. Score: r
Milwaukee 0 ft 0 3 4 0 0 2 .- .-
Buaalo 0 0 0 P 0 0 0 0 00 5 2

Batteries: Milwaukee Rtter and Smith.
Buffalo Kertsch and Schreckengost.

Knnsno City 4, Tlrlroll a.
Kansas City. Mo.. June 18. Kansas City won

from Detroit to-d- after eleven Innings. In the
most exciting and game plaid

the home ground? this It was a
pitchers' battle from start to finish, and loth
mn dlsplnjed wonderful control at crttlcvl
nages. The work of both teams in the field was
nlo of the highest order, many sennatlonal
plays were made, rnrretl scored the winning
run In the eleventh Wilson's steal to sec-
ond, but the decision at the plate was so close
ns to call forth vigorous rrotests from the visi-
tors and after the game they became so threat-enlc- g

as to necessitate the police escorting the
umpire from the grounds. Attendance. it2H.
t;core:

R. II. IT.
Kansas Clty.l OOOflOlOno i4 7 1

. trolt 0 10 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 -- 3 9 2
Batteries: Kansas city Clear and Wilson. ll

Cronln and Shaw.

.tlinnrnimlln , Cleveland I.
Minneaiwdis. Minn.. June 1. Cleveland dropped

the third of the series to Minneapolis
linr.eapolis vn through superior hitting and
lwsc runnir.g.couplcd with the gol ntirk Ehret
In the box. McKenna. Rbo did the twirling
for (leveland. I Itched a Eol game, but the
locals Isir.ched their hits In several Innings
good advantage, fn?:
M'nneapolls 0O20I tt .. S 2
Cleveland 0 0 ( O 0 1 0 A 01 7 1

Batteries Minneapolis Ehret and Juchlltclu
Clevtland McKenna and Crl.ham.

Vcntcrrt league.
"

St. Joserh. Mo., June 16. Score:
R. H. E.

St. Joseph... (10000004 n 4 3

11.Ho oooioooo -3 S 4

lotteries Gibson and Kltng; Johnson and
ElOfks.

Slout City. June 15. Sioux game
wet grounds.

Dcs Moines. la.. June 15. Score:

IVes Moines 9 0 fl 0 1 1 I 0 03 9
.maha ft 0 0 ft 0 3 0 I -i 9 I
Batteries JUKorlsiliI and Lnvvman: HughfS

and Wlls,in.

Collcrtr (innim.
Ivetrolt. June 16. Score: Michigan 11. Cornell L

Ilrcnlar Vlctorlon.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

IXcatur III-- . June won 'e

from Jacksonville In the eighth inning.
was the kind of ball, with Iota of a
clran hits tn both ol work by the In-

laid and lots of runnlnr were features. Hager-ty-,
iveeatur's new third baseman, proved himself

a Mar performer, while Llilr.g.-ton- . Jackson-
ville's new enter BeM-- r. .Played errorlersly and
l ut up a tine gme. t'mplre Ray was a Utile .rf
.n hL" strikes and tialis. but neither side was

favored. The attendance was StJ. s:ore by in- -
nlrgs: it. ii. n.
Decatur .......... - t 0 t 1 0 2 5 1 1J 13 3

JarksonvlIIe o 1 4000200 7 1! 2
Batteries McMackln and Badger: Thompson

and Cadigan.

Cuban Giant Won.
RETI'BLIC SI'ECIAK

Sycamore. Ill, 16.-- Tlje Cuban C.Unts and
th Chicago b'nli.ns played ball here
Iscore, 2 to 3 In fuvor of the Cuban Ciants.

HloiniliiKn Vlctorlon.
REI'l'BLlC SPECIAL

Danville. 111.. June IS. Baseball Central League

uSmlnctoll .10 14 0 10 1 2--10 13 0
LamUIe ..!. . ..1 00000000-- 1 6 V

Batteries Blooir.lngton. Fisher and Rollins;
Danville. 1'oss and ItcUurt.

IIIUEIlMA' GAS1KS.

Large Untry ITomU- Fine- - Sport t
the Irish Kcsillval To-Il- a.

1

The picnic and athletic tournament ,of the
Order of Hibernians, to be held at 1

the FalV Ground!, promlxs to be the
most successful in the hlstorj' ot the local
organization Numerous conveyances have
been hired to transport persons to nnd from
the Eround The entry list Is unusually
large and the class of contestants Is above
thInathcrabXyard dash, for which, a hand-
some dlamond-studile- rt medal is the priie.
some of the fleetest sprinters in the Mate
are entered. Chief amonK these Is O con-ri- nr

the star athlete of the &t. Louis
and Krcd Heckwold. the sprlnt-K"1.V- -'. Is

couth St. Louis Tutnvercln.
Tjiesf. two men have to concede from one
vnr.1 tn flv to tncir riv.ua, tfiiu n u,uuk;,,.,. , Walter Dowcll. the Christian St.

In the run O Connor. Oowell,
Bick and Hermann are all "legated to the
scratch mark, and it is understood that
there Is a dark horse In this competition
who. to use a racing phrase, has a pull In

s.A aninv.i. Th. t hro wine of the fiftv-sl- x-

pound weight and sixteen-poun- d hammer
Is sure to produce close finishes between '

K. struck out-- By Carrlck 5. bv Orth 5. I"asse.l Brothers' Colleue crack, this race In Itself
balls llowerman L Wild pitches Carrlck I. will ,i k bittc r struggle Hnd an' ahour and flfty-flv- o minutes. Umpire

LAST WEEK OF THE

GLOBE'S
SKIRTS, WAISTS

AND SUITS.
I.aundered Walts. blouse

..Mc
Trlmmetl

pkated
shades,

and

trimmed

and

LjTK s
The very shape, trimmed chif-
fon, French tliwers. silk velvet, not
cn In the lot vc,.rtb less than 1M: will
.ell just them enMonday 9I.O?
CV.MB CABLY AND tKT KIItST CHOICE.

tide or twx rleated I,a-i- tham w s.
...SI.29

Dresslnr S.tcques. Taney ItOSHS Two larre
full front, gath-r- el American Beauties,

neatly trimmed In rufils buds and nine frosted
full, with deep no. leaves: 2Tc valu Iflrv

values, out ouC -- Mc,nday IUu
WhltM Tn.llj TJn.n Tl'.l. DAIS1KS Jut like
Val. Uce front. l.'r.h natural. 12 to bunch:

cufT; Jlroadwny north IZc Ca
our pnee .98c Monday

POPPIES Assorte.1
OEPT. colors. 3 to hun"h,

with follajrc; 0i
Monday llarxalns. worth nc UZU

vrsTs-nibb- ed Ullis jlti Hits. 2
lowsieveiesp. unite, blue. r),. ItQUKh Straw Walk-

ingvalu Monday.. Hats. alo assort-e- d

lot of ready-to-we-
IIOSK-Dr- op stitch, black worthJIats. up122c value i,,: to M.W OCp

Monday ''COVKItS Trimmed w'th.All cur J1.50 and J1Wz: kind ....I8c ready-to-ne-

colors
IIOSH only

rlbled. e.gij
Short hip. four hook,

Mue. nmk.
value............. ....39c!

yoke of
50c

UUU

China
frame CQa

worth SI D3U

stsles

iier

-- "

to

S....1

11

liases
on

on

on

nt

to

It
l'- -

June

lat"t with
etc;

we
2ft of
at

to close

5c

Walk-
ing Hats, Cf)r

lot fancy i'arasols, some
ruine. wortn no.

Monday wUb Seventh and

BOYS

Take the DeridinR Game From
Smitli Academy ly a Score

of S to 0.

EXCELLENT GAME OF BALL

Donoliue, McDowell and A. nolT- -

nian Play Like Veterans Mr.
Hcnter Presents the Silver

Loving Cup to Victors,

What proved to be the fastest and most
exciting baseball game In the annals of the
Interscholastlc league was the Smith
Academy-St- . Iuls University contest
which was played yesterday afternoon at
Pastime Park. Smith Academy was de-
feated by a score of S to 6.

This same was the dccMlnp one for the
championship of tho Interscholastlc Base-
ball League, and the Interest which tho
spectators manifested was Intense and sus-
tained.

The 'varsity boys landed the came and
also the pennant by their superior stick
work and their magnificent fielding.

The Washington avenue lads also per-
formed excellently with the bat. but their
fielding lacked the ginger and grit which
the university possessed.

Both Lyons and Adams, who did the
twirling for their respective teams, pitched
good ball.

I.yruis was especially strong at the bat,
securing two hits out of five times at the
bat.

Four of Smith's runs wero earned, whiio
the university earned three of theirs.

Tor the university .McDowell, Pennington
and Donohue eld the star piajlng, the list
named putting a home run lo his credit
and Holding his position In a suporb murn'r.
McDowell put up his usual faultless game
behind the bat, making soma very dltti:ult
foul catches.

Pricev A. Hoffman and lluiskanp carried
off the honors for Smith. .

A. Hcfiman made two sensational plays.
The first was n long anil perfect throw frem
deep left to the catcher, which resulted in
retiring a man at the plate. The otber
play occurred In the first half of 'het.inth.
Huffman, after a hard run. captured a fly
which robbed Lyons of a thrce-bagj.- r.

Ilulxkanip. who, with a game leg, took
Jloore's place In the seventh, knocked out
two clean blnglea which brought In tuns
on both occasions).

Both clubs played fast ball for the ilrst
two innings, hut Smith werned to go cp
In the air In university's half of the third.
In this Inning the aggregation from c',and
and Pine secured three runs on two singles,

sacrifice" and two wild throws. In the
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth the 'var-
sity secured their remaining five rum, one
being a homer.

Smith started their In the
sixth, obtaining four runs in this Inning on
safe hits. In the seventh Captain Price s
team tallied their last two 'tins, and after
Hint, were at the mercy ot Lvons, who be-
came very effective.

After the contest Mr. Charles Senter pre-
sented to the St. IaiuIs University a beauti-
ful silver loving cup which was given by
the St. Cornell Club for the Inter-
scholastlc baseball championship.

The score:
Smith Academy. St. Iiul-- s ir.

AH.1I.O.A.K. AB.H.O A.B.
A.IIofman.ir.S 1 1 I u Burke. 3b.. ..3 0 0 2 2
Coleman, tb.4 1 2 5 4 McIK)cll. C.S 3 7 I) O

l'rlee. cf S I 1 0 0 Spenser. rf...2 0 2 10Clark, c J 13 0 0 Iionohue. s- -5 2 1 2 1

Moore. rf....l 0 o 0 Lyons. P....-5- - 2 12 0
2 0 0 0 ilum'ach. If.S 0 2 0 1

Llebke. Ih....4 0 1J0 Grace. cf..4 0 4 0 0
(l.llofman.lb.3 1 IS 0 1 I'enn'ton. 2b.4 2 4 10a 3 0 0 3 2 Mrlatln. II'.. 4 ISMAdams, p.. ..4 0 0 2 1

T..tal 31 10 27 9 4

Totals-..- . ..34 S 27 14 7

lou's V 00301211 0
Pmlth ACTlemy 0 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 S

URlvr5 : Earned runa-- S' I. I' 3. Smith 4.
e hits ColeTnn 1. Tliree-bas- e hits Clark
Home run ttonohue 1. Iased balls Clark 1.

McDowell 1. Struck out By l,vons 3. liv Adams
Basra rt alls ijtt Lrons 3. off Adams 2. Urn-rlr-

Bene and Thits. Tlnif Two hours and ten
m.r.utes. .

CHAMPION' ST. I.OLIS L'MVERSITV.

Jcsalia' CollrKe I.eaiU Interscliolnstlc
l.rngne In Ilnnclmll.

The followins talile ahontt how the base-
ball clubs of the Interscholastlc League fin-

ished In the season of 1300. St. Louis Uni-
versity1 Is baseball champion. High Schiol

football champion. Smith Academy being
second In both football and baseball. The
f.-- ,! standing

"Won-- Lost. Pet.
1 .MS
2 .7S4
3 .C2S
fi .2M
3 .tOO

Louis University , 7
Smith Academy C

High School J
AVistern Military Academy Z
Manual Training School 0

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS COLLEGE.

Cnllrielnn Defented Spaldlnica by a
One-Slde- rt Score.

The C B. C." met the Spaldlngs yesterday
afternoon and in an excltlnr closely

S toTV

REDUCTION SALE!
STARTLING BARGAINS TO-MORR-

THAT WILL CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL.

miJlL S3.50

rw Ha,s

5df $1.69

'VARSITY WIN

THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

GREAT

MEN'S

BOYS'

HATS.
Children and MIs? Stoxlcan e.

nicely trlmm-J- , corJ ana
tasel. regular 4Sc goods OC
MoniJay

Mr?nf Straw Hat?. RotiRh anl Can-
ton trait, anI fancy bands;
goo'Ia actually northtor
Mrn Fedora and Stilt Hats,
trimmed, fashtariLIe colorshaps; rKular JCy) values;
ftale price
TIIK (HjOBS SPKCIAI -
and Fedora Hat?, all
coion-- . equal 10 any .ot
made; our price..

RIBBONS

AT Men's Furnishings.

Half Price! UNPFTtWEAK 39 dozen
those IialbrtgKan Shirts

worth wc and ijc
more of

and Draw
ers,
Monday, per garment....

k fancy Stripes. Kancy PJbhed or PlainI'lal.!. and Checks. 3 Shirts or Drawers, &)c
and 4 inches n,. valuewide; Zm. valus..lUC

KIVhTIC SEAM
f 5C quality bbached Jeans,vataea all sizes; Ti: kind

1IAIB ItlBBON HANDKERCHIEFS
colors, all silk hemstitched colored-borde- rl

fancy Hair Blbbons, Handkerchiefs; Sc value
worth Ic IiZbMonday, sard ..l- -l SI'SPKNDnUS Nonelaatlc

ATHub

Men's
Op

ruhber cord ends. 13c kind
Monday
MEN'S SIIIItTS.
.nulln fancy trimmed, cut full
size: SOc kind Monday uub

STAR BRAND.
Any stvle. fancy Madras or
seersucker, with or without
litest patterns; always sell 7RI

Monday Id"Franklin Ave.

pitched fine ball, and was well supported by his
team.

The college team plays Its last came of tho
season afternoon, when It meets th
St. Mark's baseteill team. O'Rourke and Schlieng
will is. m the points for C B. C, with Kane and
"Walsh cpposlng them. The score:

College. Spauldlngs.
A.CII.O.A.K. .v.ii.u.u.A.1;.

Riordan, lb.; Gallas'r. rf..4
Haney, lf.... Costlgan. s..4
Patrick, s...l Burg, lb 4
Tebeau, cf... Canthy. c.4Thlxton. 3b..4 3etts. If & p.4
Poley. rf 3 Young; cf....4
lir'km'r. 2b..4 Brancoaier.
Hf hi levy, c.2 2b ,C p.. ..4
Monanan. p.3 Blankmetster.

If & P 4
Totals ....Zi 12 27 S 2 McGrath. 2b.3

Totals ..Zi 9 21 S

College .. !
Spaldlngs 1 00300 0 0 3

Sun-mar- Karned runs C. B. C. 3. Spaldlngs
1. Three-l-ns- e hits Tebeau 1. Riordan L. Dou-
ble plays IMtrlck. Broekmejer. Riordan, KHr-da- n.

Patrick: Costlgan. Burg. Branconler. Passed
Iwlls McCarthy 1. Bas-- s on balls OX Monjhan
1. off Blankmeister 1. off Branconler L

J. n. ILL.

Famous) .starter VII1 lodergo Trrit-nie- nt.

REI'l'BLlC SPECIAL.
Lexington, Ky.. June It The famous

starter of the James II.
Firguson. will leive ilonday for Louis-
ville, where he will be put under treat-iri- nt

Mr. Ferguson was suffering from an old
wound, ar.d was operated on In California
before coming to Kentucky. From the ef-
fects of the operation, he ha- - never fully
recovered, and the outdoor life and the
farm has not been of the ltenent expected.

A number, of years ago .Mr. Fergus-o-n

was shot five-- times in a personal diff-
iculty In Lexington, and the last of the
bullets thus received was removed by the
operation in San Francisco.

Overland Rare.
Denver Colo., June It. Results at OverlandPerk:
First race, trotting Beloradi won the first

and third beats and race. Time. 3:03. 2:i5li.Ird tliltert won second heat. Time. 3?M$. Jennlo J.. Sister Lucy and Brvan ali-- started.
Second race, pacing E. S. won second, third

and fourth heats and race. Time. 2:ll,s. 2.13,.
2:13'i. Ophelia won first heat. lime. 2:in,.
Louisa M.. Rusie clay, Shecara. Kill Ne andCeleste R. also started.

Third race, six furlongs R. Q. Ban won: ColdBug. second. Sever, third. Time. HMv.
Fourth race, six furlongs Horn won; Inter-

view. 11. third, lime. l:17'i.
Fifth race, five furlongs Plymouth won: Billy

Underwood, second: Ragaiorg. third. Time. 1 :';!.Sixth rac, foLr furlongs Henry T.. Jr.. won;
Jake Ward, secend; Ferdinand, third. Time.

Driving Mittlner.
Ccunte- - attractions and threatening weatherkept many nway from veetcrdav's matinee races

of the tSentlemtn's Inlvlne; Club. Tho present
caw some Interesting heals, but on the whole tho

t nas not up to the average. It vras n, ban-
ner day for the-- Colman Stock Karm their en-
tries' first tn thte. races and seeond in
the fourth event. The tnnera were Monelri.
Monnutta nrd ,Mnr.ut The other trotter land-
ing In first rlnce vv.u Itay Ilates, owned by Lau-n- tz

l'eteren and driven by Mr. Edwards. Carl
Itothtnhber drove all the loiman Farm en-
tries. The track was good, but the Inmost
beats was very slow. The summaries;

CUsslned trot:
Menglrl. b!k. m.. Colman Stock Farm 1 1

At Nnlth. br. c Louis Spelbrlnk .....2 3
Lo-- ti Wllkrs. b. k. Nicholas Charles 2 2

r.me-::l,- 1i. 2oS.
Classlft-- trot:

Monnutta. h. m- -. Oilman stork Farm 1 1
Marv J., blk. m.. V. C Oadsny 2 2
c.ictna Logan, b. m.. K. I. Tesson dr
Mary S.. b. f.. M. It. Sohaffer 3lrTime 2:4H. 2:4. 27?,.

ClasIfid trot:
Itaj Hates, h. h.. L. Petersen ..1 1

UilU.oM..t.. h.. Colmin Stock Farm... ..2
Lucanla C. b. in.. J. M. Hattle '.'.J I

T.me Idt'.. 24',.
I'lte-for-a- l! pace:

Mi.tnut. bl. g., Colman Stock Karm.... ...I 1
lUxer. b. K.. L. Speibrlnlc ...2 X
Lady Helen, blk. m.. John P. Martin ...t 2

Tllile-2- 1.
Commodore W. scored with the feld In tho

second rice and the harness broke before, they
got away, dumping the driver and breaking the
like. Tl-- e horse completed more than one mile
efure he was stopped, doing no other damage,

however. An enthusls-istl- c memter of the psse.
at the near-b- y Athletic Club. In an effort to stop
the runawar, Ilred three snois from a pistol,
to the dlsguyt of all the horsemen present,

12. V. ogg. formerly a memlier of the Driving
Club novr located at Indianapolis, officiated In
the judges' stand.

The -- roirnmme for next Saturday will be:
Kree-for-a-ll trot: classified trot for Commodore
W.. VVllkesrold. iJlcanla C. IMbollnk. Milt
Young and Itay Hates: pace: classi-
fied trot for Gretna logan. Monnutta. Mary J.
and Sir Vaughan. All exhibition, mile heals.
Entries to cloe Friday at noon.

The Executive Hoard of the Driving Club, at
Its regular meeting esterday. decided not to
hold a matinee on the afternoon of July 4. That
holiday falling on Wednesday. It was deem-- d
b--st to have only one day's sport that week, and
that on Saturdav the 7th of Julv. when the
Sieat match race for a purse of Jl.oOO Is to take
place between IWve Wing. 2:17U and tiippo-Ilt- e

2:20'J. the fitmer owned by Cox & Conrad
and the latter by Edward Cornet, president of
the nrirlnir Club. The programme for that (lav--

other than the big race, has not vet been ar-
ranged, but the. club will give two or rrore
money races, the classes to ne agreed upon later.

BROKE TWO CVt'LIN'C

Walter Smlth'n Wonderful
on the Berkeley Track.

New York. June 15. In a private trial at
Berkeley. Walter W. Smith, a young mem-b- ef

of tho Klngs County Wheelmen of
Brooklyn, broke tvv'o world's amateur cy-

cling records.
l'.ced by a motor cycle. Smith made a

half mile, with a fiyins start, in :i and a
mile in 1:28. This lops 44 reconds from the
former motor-pace- d flying-sta- rt record of
V22 made by A. Koss at

U. C. on November 23. 1&93. and H
second from the former half-mil- e record of
:45U, made by George Fuller at San Jose,
Cal.. on December 3. 1659.

Lemp Plate Harsre Race.
The course for the Lemp Plate barge rac has

been selected and is as follows: Start will be
from head of Ars-n- al Island and finish will Le at
the boathouse of the Western Rowing Club, foot
of Dorcas street. The distance is one ana cne-ra- lf

miles, straightaway upstream. It will Is
under the laws ard rules cf boat racing as adopt-
ed by the National Association of Amateur Oars-
men. The" date of the race is July 4. Captain
Jule F. Mueller ot the Western Rowing Club re-
quests all clubs who will participate in the race

send thIr captain, lleuterant or a representa-
tive to the boatnousn of the Western Rowing
Club, foot of Dorcas street, next Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock to attend a meeting and select the
officials for the race.

Centnry Boat Clnb.
The qualt contest and fish fry of th Century

Boat cTub wU k. placo tt. c.ubho. to- -

?'3z'-si.?zV":l- - V., .iv .i-i- i '
"

OafcSSlS

nrp Little Toy

fHeC a Garden -et

to erery crlM accom-
panied

Delicious let Cream
by parents to-

morrow.
Soda to

bats with HoyV feulti era

BIDDLE

AJTO -

PALAIE1VS Children's 65 Dorurola
iatent Tip Button Shoes. ijr- -
sizes Z to Zub
PALMER'S Children's 40c cMcxrcasms. all colors. ..............wb

ZC PAUIER'S Children's 7; Tafnt
leather p Slippers and Tan

silk Oxfords, sizes a to 8 and &i jq- -
and to it"- - .43C

85c PALMER'S Misses' Jl. Vict on.
Kid Lace Shoes, stock tip 03U

Men'B star PALMER'S Misses' JI. Taa and
shapes and Rlack Chrome Kid Lace qq- -
nat i 71 bhoes. all sizes 331

?! PALMER'S ladles' 71c JQ.
SerRe Consrces H3C
PALMER'S ladles' JLT3 l in
Vlcl Lace, stock tlr' i)I.I3
PAIIKR'S Ladles' J2 Chrom KM
Lace and llutton Shoes, el Q
stock tip?, sizes 4 to 9 v?l'tO

tnly

plain

DRAWEKS-IIe- st

real

Monday..

NIOIIT
OOi

the

BOYS' WAISTS.

percale.
collar,

at
tLOU

30030230

FERCl'SOX

thoroughbreds,

Park

Clem

Genllemen's

winning:

time

RECORDS.

Perform-
ance

W. Washing-
ton.

to

i,A''r:2;Y--

FREE!

U3scballs&( tedypurchis.

PALMER'S
MARKET BANKRUPT

Shoe

fe Sale
CONTINUED

PALMER'S Youths' J1.25 Satia CaltKtrV
Lace fboes, sizes It 7C n.

...I5c
PALMER'S Touths" 5: Tennis Ox-
fords,Iialtrtrcan all colors, with q

nC. heavy rubber sole.................&uu Iub PALMER'S JI.W Boys" ar.d Youths'
Tan Calf Lace Shoes, sizes CI flfl
12 to 2 and 2', to 54 OliUU
PALMER'S Boys' K tan, l ijE
and Black Ice Shoes i?liCl
I'AIIER'S Men's J2.M Satin Calf
Iiee and Congress, all l IQ
styles Oli 13

weh, PALMER'S Msn's J2.50 Tan and
...10c Illaek lace Shoes. CI En

good sizes gl.JU
PAIIER'S Men's 53 Taa and Black
Vlcl Kid and Cair ! QC
Lace Shots sl.3l

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
ALL-OVE- R LACE YOKING.

300yirds White. Creara and BLick
All-ov- er Larc. newest ia;- - rn.terns, wtrta Jl uj JL:;. cbaln. U9C

Dr. BOHANNAN
Com all Chroa'e DUeatrt- - Caratlrt
v"jitllrctir Xfrro-- n DstMIUt fr:minl Weknt.IiOt
.l&niMKKi or aoj ru itiainnr tzviq jouiazni errori or
aevscct In from two to errn ftii. io aMaDaroniunuv
lrertiM q tb SC Louis atsr far over forty rears, anJ

na never laueo in rrrlns tt Vurrt Caei. ftfc, Ht
IXlIan; trial packari. Ai DolUr.inacient to thov iiuXtmtiy da all that it dTertied. loId onlr br Dr. n.
A rr.ttxSkS, 2 Morin Utrwt. 6t- - Lotus, Mo.
EUbUie4 lsi7. Printe OrcoUr FRIX.

day. and will rontlau from early dawn unt
lat nt nleht. The- ouolt Rimes n ill etart nri
o'clock and will consist of a series of two pajW
with all opposing- teams, making fifteen game
to be claed In alL Of the five teams entered
none se?m to tave a "clcch" on first place, and-th- i

frlfntis of the respective teams will turn out
In force

TTie Entertainment Committee hi completed all
arrancements fur te entertainment of members
and thlr friends who ar not ntred In th
quoit throwing.

In the afternoon there will be a race between
th senior and Junior four-care- d crews, and
Fculllnsr exhibitions by Messrs. Oartnch.
fori ar.d Malcolm. At 4 o'clocs there will be5ball came between the heavy and lljcht weight
inemwri or tne ciud.

noon CRICKET.
Nlncn of St. Lonls Cricket Clnb Make

Good Scores) at Forest Park.
Tho president's team went first to tha

wickets In the game against the vice prtsW
dent's side yesterday and piled up the re-
spectable score of 122. of which Prltchard.
although out of practice, made 3S in good
style Ite was ably as?isted by Hnbrts.
VUnsor and Trick.

When th- - vlca president's side startsd to
bat. It lookfd as if they were going up
against a forlorn hope, especially after
Ratcliff and Tremayne were dismissed by
beautiful catches In the slips by Trick and,
Duckworth. But when the veterans, clinch
and Murray, sot together they fairly col-
lared the bowling and ran the score up to
5. Then "Old Joe" came In and played
out time with the doctor, makli'g a draw,
slightly In their favor. The fielding of the
Carter boys was n feature, and
Schrapps distinguished himself by a wll-juclg-

catch, which disposed of the hard-
hitting captain. Doctor .Murray has evi
dently been studying cricket while pulll
teeth during the winter.

VICE l'RCSIDEXTS xnAM.
P. Simpson, c. and n. Duckworth
O I Tremane. c. Worlen. Duckworth...
E. Itaker. c. Trick. Duckworth...
F. W. Clinch, b. Misnn .31
K. VV. Itafllffe. c. Trick. Duckworth - "
IXMtrr A. Murray, not ut ...
I. Fletcher, not out......
vv". Schrapp did nn bat
F. Tanner did lot bat
C. ;. Carter did not bat
Mcstyn Clin'h did not bat.Extras

Total for five wickets . M
l'HEMDENTS" TEAM.

A. E. Wlnsor. b. Simpson . V
F. S. inhms. b. RatcllfCe . K
J. W. Trick, c. Baker, b. Ratcllffe .14
K. Iluekwortli. c. Schrapre. h. Simpson.. . 1
I V. H. Taylor, run out .... .
T. Mason, c. Itatclitfe. b. Fletcher . 10
T. ITIichard. b. clinch . IS
O F. Townley. b. Iletrher iU. F. Worden. c. Murrav. b.
1 A. CVtrter. c. Ratcllffe. t. Clinch .

F. H.al&hun. not out . 0
.xlras. ............................. ............ 9

xotal ........-.........,.- .,
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Live Bird Minot.
There will be a live-bir- d shoot at Dupon Park

There will be fifty birds, with a I3J en-
trance fee. The ncmber of moneys will depend
on the number of entries. A Monto Carlo boun-
dary will rule. This boundaTy d.flers from th
Arrrrlcan In that the outer clrcla Is only twenty-on- eyards frm the traps instead of arty yards,
which ts aecrrally used hereabouts.

THE WEATHER.

To-Da- y'a Forecast.
Washington. Juno 18. Forecast for Sunday ai
lontlay
Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair Snnrtav:

showers and cooler Monday: southerly winds.
Arkansas Fair and warmer Sunday; showers

and cooler Monday: southerly winds.
ln.l.an.1 Fair In northern, showers In southernportion Sunday. Monday showers; brisk easterly

winds.
llllrcis Partly cloudy, with showers in south-

ern and western portions Sunday; brisk easterly
winds. Monday, showers.

Iowa and Missouri Local rains Sunday andMonday; cooler Monday; easterly winds.

Local Report.
St, Louis. Mo.. June IS. I.:5J am: s pm.

Barometer. Inches 23.53 23.S3
Thermometer, degrees en 7tDew point, degrees , .ji ca
Direction of wind .ne BVelocity of wind j s

Weather at 69 a. m.. cloudy; at (M p. m .fair. Maximum temperatare. 77; minimum tem-perature. Ci. River stage. U feet,
K. J. IITATT.

Local Forecast OtttclaL

Government Report.
Department of Agriculture. Weather Bureao.Meteorological observations received at St. LouisJune 16. law, at 6i3 p. m. local time and Sp. ro. seventy-rtft- h meridian time. Observations

taken at tho same moment of time at all stations.

.' :J..T," C 'i :'i? f? . "earLiiuie iw.. . ...s w.i s ss t ClearMemphis ..........IVV 29..HI) 73 12 .08 ..leartXasnvllIe .......NE 23.K2 74 10 Fair4
tCbattanooga .......St: 23. x 72 JO CloudyLouisville ...M. HH Z3.s 74 ?g CloudyIndianapolis NE 2.sh 72 7 CloudyCincinnati NE Zi.DS 72 .. .04 CToudyPittsburg E 2. C2 U Cloudyl'arkersburg . ...NE 23.94 es S .IS Cloudytiranu iuvven.......b zv.s4 7i r ... ClearChicago ,.NK S).92 IS Ci ... ClearDubuquo NE 23.su i J.1 ... Cloudy"Davenport n 2.a4 75 i2Springfield. Ill B tl.W 72 71

.- -

.30 Fairrair
St. Iuls NE 23.S2 -- s T7 ... FatrCairo NE 2J.H) 7s m ... Fair ,Springfield. Mo. SE 25.7S S2 U ... Cloudy
Kansas City. SE s.so - CloudyMia-;- - SW .7i 71 74 2.22 CloudyHap' K 29.74 70 72
North Pkvtte NE 29.74 K SS V." Fal?
tjneyenne ..jt u. ro aa $4 .... Fair
KKST ""-5- 5 21? H K r
Dodge City 8E 2;m ti U "'.'. ClearOklahoma . 29. (E M 44 . Clear
Concordia ...M. S 29.70 S 90 .02 FairEl Paso ....TV 29.SS .K 100 ... Clear
AMleco ...SB 29.e S3 ion . ... ClearAmarlllo ...SW 29.4 90 32 ... ClearGrand Junction. ..NW 29.M t 90 . ... ClearMlt Lake ..SW 29.90 70 72 . ... FairCedar rtty....... ..SW I9,ts 74 7g , ... Clear
Santa Fe ..SW 29.74 82 . ... Clear- -

tTnunqerstorm,
Indicates Inappreciable precipitation.

J TTTAVSS
Local Forecast Ofttelifc

"EUr Four" to Cincinnati. Flnit scrvlca,track and cqoJp&eak
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